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1 8th District:

All AcT for subuission to the electors of an aoentlnent to
Article v, sectio! 1't, of the constitutioo of
Nebraska, relating to the Judiciary: to
provitle that a sinple naJority of the
LegislatuEe nay change the nunber of Jutlgesof the district court or change the
bountlaries of Judicial districts: to proviale
for the subnission of the proPosed a[€ntlDeDt
to the electors at the general election in
Novenber, 1972; to provitle foE the Danner of
subuission and forr of ba11ot: and to provitle
the effective tlate thereof.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. That at the general election in
Novenber, 1972, there shal1 be subnitted to the electoEs
of the state of Nebraska for approval the folloving
anentinent to Article V, section 11, of the Constitution
of Nebraska, rhich is hereby proposetl by the
Legislat u re:

rrsec. 11. ?hc-eoneElreiec-of-tro-thirtls-of-t'hc
reabc:s-e:teeteil-to-ca eh-house-of -the- -:Lcgislatatc--sia:Ll
ic-!€qu+rcd-to the Leqislature may ch ange the nrrsbex of
lutlqes of the tlistrict courtst--or--tc gEd arter the
6ouidaries of 'lutlicial districts. such change in nuober
or alterations in bountlaries shall not vacate the offi-ce
of any Judge. Such districts sha11 be fornetl of corPact
territory bouncletl by coutrty ]'ines.rr

sec. 2. fbe proposetl anendDent shal1 be
submittea to the electors in the nanner prescribed by
Article xvl, section 1, of the constitutj-on of Nebraska.
The pEoposition for the subDissioD of the Proposetl
anendnent sha11 be Placetl uPon the ballot in the
folloring forn:Itconstitutional anentlneDt to Provitle that a

sinple uaJority of the DenbeEs of the
Legislature nay change the nurber of Jutlges
of the tlistrict court and alter bountlaries of
ludicial tlistricts
ror
Aga j.nst rr
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Sec. 3. That the proposed anendueat, ifadoptetl, sha11 be in force and take effect innediately
upoD the conpletion of the caDvass of the yotes, atvhich tine it shall be the tluty of the coyeroor toproclain it as a part of the coDstitution of Nebraska.
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